
andrea_33: looks around for any voyeurs, then quicklyu strips and putson my very scantiest bikini, and 
comes back in room , lies down on bar  

andrea_33: have to have a lot of skin showing micky to do it properly  
micky1986: oooh i just read it lol 
D r a z: smiles at  andrea .............fills a shot glass with tequila ... and places the salt and 

lemon wedges next  tio andrea 
andrea_33: sips champs as i wait, shivering slightly  

micky1986: <<< dosnt like lemmon    

andrea_33: try limes then  

micky1986: you got any apples? 
micky1986: lol 
andrea_33: laughs  

micky1986: just asking jeeez lol 
micky1986: not sure i wanna do this im too shy lolil watch someone else first lol 
D r a z:  you said  you would give it atry 

Xx_Pinky_xX: slides up on the bar ad straddles andrea# 
D r a z: ok pinky go  for it 
andrea_33: smilesup at pinky  

Xx_Pinky_xX: winks shall we show him how its done hunni 

micky1986: yeah show me  

Xx_Pinky_xX: leaning across andreas legs i lean over and lightly lick up from her knee up 
toards her tummy 

micky1986: <<<wring this down lol 
andrea_33: sighs softly at the touch of her tongue on me  
Xx_Pinky_xX: sliding my self up her body around her belly button and up her clevage 

andrea_33: squirming a litttle now.......  
Xx_Pinky_xX: winks as i grab the salt and sprinkles over andreas body 
Xx_Pinky_xX: plaves awedge of lime in andreas mouth 

Xx_Pinky_xX: pours a shot of tequilla and slides it into her clevage 
andrea_33: bites down on it, ooo so sour  
micky1986: <cant take it  runs to club toilets   lol  

Xx_Pinky_xX: pours a lil into her belly button..... now dnt move ull spill it winks 
andrea_33: shivers as the tequila flows between my breasts  

andrea_33: and into my navel  
Xx_Pinky_xX: sliding bk dwn andreas body..... i follow the trail of salt across her thigh.... 
andrea_33: lies stock still  

micky1986: in to the navel ?? ok ok got that  
Xx_Pinky_xX: up her tummy looking up at her i slurp the tequilla from her navl 
andrea_33: ohhhhhh  

andrea_33: mmmmm  
Xx_Pinky_xX: leaning my boobs against hers a slides my mouth over the shot glass winking 
at andrea i  grip my teeth on the glass 

Xx_Pinky_xX: and neck the shot bk..... 
andrea_33: smiles and looks into her eyes...............  
andrea_33: my long body quivering now, in anticipation  

Xx_Pinky_xX: placing the glass on the bar , i bend my head over andrea, and places my lips 
on hers and grabs my lemmon with my  teeth 
andrea_33: her soft lips on mine feel so good  

Xx_Pinky_xX: sucking on the lemmon i go cross eyed and then slides it out and places it on 
the bar.... 
Xx_Pinky_xX: big d can i have a cherry 
micky1986: i think u 2 have done this before havnt you lol 
Xx_Pinky_xX: winks at andrea as i still stradles her 
D r a z: passes pinky a cherry 
micky1986: <<<<wishes he went first lol 
andrea_33: my eyes on hers , slight smile on my liips as i watch her  



andrea_33: love cherries  
Xx_Pinky_xX: sliding it over andreas brests and dwn her cleavage towards her tummy i 
wink as i slide it into my mouth.......... 
andrea_33: used to be one myself  
Xx_Pinky_xX: bending dwn i press my lipps  to her and slides the cherry into her mouth..... 
running my tounge across her teeth, i giggle nd bite her lip as i with draw.... 
andrea_33: thinking its so erotic the cherry in pinks mouth............  
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles i kiss andreas cheek and slides dwn from the bar 
D r a z: smiles well done andrea and pinky 
andrea_33: sighs deeply as i take the cherry and slip my tongue along her lips  

docjon: nicely done ladies 
Xx_Pinky_xX: winks at  mickey and blows him a kiss as i go bk to my chair 
andrea_33: smiles , ohhh thank you pinky, you were just fab hon  

Xx_Pinky_xX: ty andrea... winks 
pl 
 

Xx_Pinky_xX: lays rach dwn and straddles her on the bar 
rachel_75_1: as I dip deep into the cream watching it dribble off me cherry  
Kmorris104: I'm gonna have to get a front row seat on pervert's row....LOL  

rachel_75_1: grips Pi Pi's cute ass as she straddles me good  
andrea_33: perverts here? 
1stSPS: where? 

rachel_75_1: where 
1stSPS: lol 
Kmorris104: You're gonna leave fingerprints Rachel  

Xx_Pinky_xX: running a cherry over her stomach and aross her boobs dnw her cleevage and 
up her throuaght to her mouth.... balacens it on her lips 
Xx_Pinky_xX: pours a chot of baileys and places it in her cleevage....... winks at rach 

rachel_75_1: winks  
goober1234: very nice ...  

Xx_Pinky_xX: brings a secoud cherry dwn and places it on her tummy 
Kmorris104: Looks like it's Rachel's turn to play "find the cherry"  
rachel_75_1: feeling the cold cherry sliding across my warm skin  

Xx_Pinky_xX: running my tounge across her body untill i reach the first cherry and i flick it 
into my mouth ith my tounge and lick the sorrounding area..... 
Xx_Pinky_xX: i bring my tounge up across her chest and slowely across her breasts... 
rachel_75_1: trailing my nails softly down her back as I feel my skin go into goose bumps at 
her touch  
Xx_Pinky_xX: bringing my lips dwn her clevage line i grip the shot glass with my teeth and 
whack the shot bk arching my bk as i feel her hands running over my bk 
rachel_75_1: sliding my nails down her sides as she arches in front me  
Xx_Pinky_xX: placing the shot glass on the bar.... i slide up her body and presse my lips to 
hers and slides the cherry into my mouth ..... winking at her i suck and then re press my 
lips o hers and slides the cherry into her mouth  
goober1234: twists in my sat watching these two lovely woman  

Xx_Pinky_xX: flicking it round her mouth with my tounge i bite her lip as i with draw....... 
andrea_33: squirms on my seat as i watch 

Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles and winking at rach .... happy body shot day babe winks and kisses 
her nose...... slides of the bar.... lingering a lil longer over her body  
rachel_75_1: tongues dancing while the cherry flicks around soft lips touching as we kiss 

rachel_75_1: winks thank you Pinky  
Xx_Pinky_xX: wipes the ar with a big towel........... 
rachel_75_1: lol 

Xx_Pinky_xX: body shot anyone winks 
Xx_Pinky_xX: wee andrea ive just relised..... ive always been the taker..... winks 
andrea_33: im still recovering from this morning 

Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles at andrea winks 



andrea_33: ok lie on the bar pink and ill try and rev you up a little 
1stSPS: what did i miss thismorning? 

Xx_Pinky_xX: hmmmm slips up on the bar and unbuttons her shit and removes it..... 
Xx_Pinky_xX: i body shot andrea tim  
1stSPS: ok 

Xx_Pinky_xX: ur raincoat would have loved it winks 
1stSPS: lol 
1stSPS: im sure 

Xx_Pinky_xX: lays on the cool bar and arches her bk as the coolness makes me squirm..... 
reaches up and places my hands abve my head ... wiggles as my skirt hem comes up a lil 
too close to the edge 
andrea_33: smilew down at pink as i shake salt along her lovely legs, 
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles as the  salt hits my thoghs 

Xx_Pinky_xX: thighs 
Xx_Pinky_xX: hb tim.... r u getting  anew mac? 
andrea_33: and then along her pantie lines, and up the center of her tummy 

Xx_Pinky_xX: hey inkman 
Xx_Pinky_xX: winks at rach hes up for anything giggles 
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles as she feels the salt on her tummy 

andrea_33: then takes the shot glass of tequila, and very carefully drizzles it along the salt 
path,  
rachel_75_1: winks @ Pi Pi  

Kmorris104: You've done this before...haven't you Andrea...   

Xx_Pinky_xX: gasps as i feel the cool liquid hitting her warm skin 
Xx_Pinky_xX: can always have ago kev..... no u wanna lick my body winks 
Xx_Pinky_xX: hey opus 

1stSPS: im back 
andrea_33: bends over over and soflty licks the salt from her legs, savoring the taste of her 
skin and the mixture ,  
andrea_33: all along her panty line, probing slightly under, hear4ing  her gasp, i smileand 
work my waay slowly up her gorgeous body 
Xx_Pinky_xX: looks dwn at andrea between my boobs..... watches her move her way up my 
legs 

Kmorris104:   
Xx_Pinky_xX: winks at kev getting excited 
andrea_33: i take the shot glass and re fill it, , pouring some down her ample cleavage, and 
fill her navel too,  
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles as i feel andrea flick mypanties with her tounge 
Xx_Pinky_xX: shudders as the coool liquid hitting her skin 

andrea_33: i bend over my long hair drapes over her tummy as i suck the liquor out of her 
havel, and swallows it, sooo ogood 
Xx_Pinky_xX: wiggles a little at her hair ticklesme 

Xx_Pinky_xX: looks dwn at andrea and smiles 
Kmorris104: puts his coat in his lap to cover an obvious erection  
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles at kev can always have a go if u like winks 

andrea_33: then licks all around her perfect breasts, the tequila coming out of her scanty 
top, ohhhh myu heart begins to race now , i take the lime and put it in my mouthh and 
bend to kiss her, out lips to7uching jy hands on her bdy as we briefly kiss, , then i look 
down, my body shivering , tahnk you pinky your so good , smiles, and gets off the bar 
Xx_Pinky_xX: goes cross eyed as the sourness hits my mouth kisses andrea on the cheek 
and gigglesyvw hunni 
Kmorris104: at this point....I'm enjoying the description of delight immensely  
rachel_75_1: claps well done you 2 very sexy body shot  

Xx_Pinky_xX: wipes the excess salt  off ans slides outta her skirt and flicks it at kev...... 
giggles and wipes the extrasalt of her legs and hot pants...... wipes the bar...... and slides 
behind the screen comming bk in a short skirt and bakini smiles 



goober1234: 2 very sexy ones rach 
Xx_Pinky_xX: awww ty rara 

rachel_75_1: smiles @ goober 
Kmorris104: you girls were making my forehead sweat......hehehe  
andrea_33: pinky is such an inspiration 

Xx_Pinky_xX: walks towars kev and leans on the bar...... and grabs a cube of ice from 
thebucket 
Xx_Pinky_xX: u lookhot hunni 
 


